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“O” Club Arranges Big Tip-Off Day Events
Glimmerglass To 
Award Two Trophies
The faculty and student body wish 
to extend a hearty welcome to all vis­
iting alumni as well as players for this,^ 
the 10th annual Tip-Off game.
Lee McMurrin, chairman of the pro­
gram commithtee, has an excellent pro­
gram planned for the big event this 
year. The girls;'« game is scheduled for 
7 o'clock, while the men will be rally­
ing for their victory at 8:30. For the 
diversion between the two games, M a iB  
ion Perkins will sing The Star Spangled 
Banner. Dr,: Reed will offer the invoca­
tion. The traditional ceremony of the 
' "ole rusty keg" will be held at this 
time also, along with an introduction of 
S h e  players. During the entire program 
Jim Leach will serve as M.C.
During the half of the men's game, 
the band,/under the direction of Pro­
fessor Fardig, will perform.
Our new cheer-leaders, Betty Crowd- 
erpRick Edwards, and Etta Mae Ford, 
will be cheering the O Club on to vic­
tory. These new cheer-leaders have 
some new and unusual cheers planned.
Climaxing the Tip-Off activities will be 
the presentation of the Glimmerglass 
awards of two trophies, to be awarded 
to the most valuable girl player and 
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Kneeling left to right: D. Leltsch, J. Nash^'C. Ward, T. Pauley, G. Rose, 
Standing: Prof. Smith, C. Johnson, D. Bell, C. McCullough, J. Oliver, W. Moore, 
D. Craig, Dr. Woodruff.
President Reed Welcomes Alumni
"One of the most heartening things 
around Olivet Nazarene College these 
days is the growing interest and ap­
preciation expressed concerning Olivet 
Nazarene College by members of the 
Alumni Association. It is not unusual 
for an Alumnus of Olivet Nazarene 
College to come into my office and ex­
press appreciation for the improvements 
made on Olivet's campus;-£the green­
house, the Well-painted buildings, Good­
win Fine Arts Hall, and many other 
¡intangible improvements. These improve­
ments are being made largely because 
of this growing interest and apprecia­
tion by our Alumni Association. Many 
of our Alumni members who are now 
pastoring leading churches, are district 
superintendents, are serving on the 
board of trustees, and are in responsi­
ble positions on the faculty are /in­
sisting that we have the best college 
possible here in Kankakee.
We welcome you. Alumni members,
to Olivet's campus in order that you 
may renew friendships with former class­
mates, in order that you may refire your 
enthusiasm for your Alma Mater, and 
in order that you may have a glorious 
day of fun, fellowship, and inspiration."
Harold W . Reed, President.
PAST TIP-OFF SCORES
1942 Alumni 30 - 3 " 0 " Club 28
1943 Alumni 34 - "O " Club 27
1944 Alumni 38 - "O " Club 20
1945 Alumni 36 - "O " Club 30
1946 Alumni 26 - "o| Club 38
1947 Alumni 22 "o| Club 30
1948 Alumni 23 - "O " Club 35
1949 Alumni 38 - "O " Club 74
1950 Alumni 40 - "O " Club 49
1951 Alumni ?? — r^ 'O " Club ??
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Administrators 
Visit Pasadena
Monday, October 15, D f l and Mrs. 
Reed, Dean McClain, Mr. Henderson, 
and Mr. Ide left Chicago for Los An­
geles. They traveled on the Los An­
geles, a[$v¡ng at their destination Wed­
nesday m in ing . They were met upon 
arrjyal by membeH of the faculty of 
Pasadena College.
The purpose of thiifetrip' was the Third 
Annuat Nazarene Educational Confer­
ence sponsored by the Department of 
Education of the£;1Church of the p fp ll 
arene. Dr. Le\ffle Corlett, president of 
Northwest Nazarene College, is chair­
man of this department and S. T. Lud- 
wig ¡sSSgSCutive secretary.
The Conference convened Wednes­
day evening with an address by Dr. 
H. Orton W iley, president Emeirtus of 
Pasadena College. Thursday and Fri­
day mornings the various groups met 
in seminars and general dlfcuMon 
groups. On Thursday evening Dean 
Bertha M uEo of Eastern Nazarene Col­
lege addressed the conference giving a 
challenge on the philosophy of educa­
tion in the church.
F rid a ys  Pasadena College, the host 
for the conference, provided the group 
with a bus tour of Los Angeles and 
surrounding communities. They were a l­
so provided with noon and evening 
luncheons.
The group at the Conference consistí 
ed of representatives from Canadian 
Nazarene College, Eastern Nazarene 
College, Trevecca Nazarene College, 
Northwest Nazarene College, Bethany- 
Peniel College, Olivet Nazarene Col­
lege, Pasadena CollegeBand the De­
partment of Education. These repre­
sentatives ephanged ideas and dis­
cussed plans which they feel not only 
help the?|chools but the entire church.
The ne^fVfneeting will be held in Kan­
sas City, .M issouri on Thursday prior 
to the General Assembly in 1952. Then 
in October 1953, the group p ia n ito  
meet on the campus of Bethany-Peniel 
College.
CH RISTEN SEN ’ S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  N. S C H U Y L E R
O Club Host To 
Alumni Banquet Today
Today during noon hour, the Alumni 
basketball players will be the guests 
of the "O " Club in a luncheon affair. 
"ButchSj W ard, serving as president, 
will give the welcome to the Alumni 
players. The invocation will be offer­
ed by Dr. Lloyd Byron.
This is the second consecutive year 
for the Joint Banquet (reunion of play­
ers). This comparatively new affair be­
gan with only the players' coming to 
the banquet. Now all of the present 
"O " Club and the Alumni players are 
invited. The main objective of having 
the banquet is that it might increase 
in size until the entire school will look 
forward to it and delight in having 
Years ago the banquet was a big a f­
fair, and our motive now is to build it 
up again.
So we a » " 0 "  Club members wel­
come the Alumni players (men and wo- 
m effito our Annual Banquet.
Facts And Figures
Did you know that the first Tip-Off 
came in 1 9 4 l|| It didn't involve an A l­
umni and Bo" Club game, but it did 
mark the opening of the society bas| 
ketball ^season.
The first Alumni an d w O " Club game 
was played in 1942. Some of the out­
standing athletes'%that were ^gtars on 
that p-st Alumni team were Ed. Har­
mon, Cecil Crawford, Beryl Spross, 
Louis Gale, Willard Taylor, Robert Kling- 
man, Wendell W ellm an^and George 
Snyder. TheSAIumni, were victors over 
th e |? 0 "  Club team wan a final score 
of 30-28. Prof. Marvin Taylor coached 
theB 'O " Clubgjeam that year.
Alumni teams won four years in suc­
cession and the Bofl Club then took 
over, winning the next&jive years. This 
tenth annual game decides either a 
tie or the maintaining of the "O " Club 
leadership.
Sbltgfmt (in t 
(Emnpnn
Kenneth M athenyB who hails from 
Huntington, W . V a .B w a s  'elected the 
new president of the Student Prayer 
Band on October 29. He ¡ S o u r  new 
pspiptual leader on campus and as such 
is deserving of our very best coopera­
tion. Also elected on the same even­
ing were Tom Pauley, vice-president, and 
Miss Ruth Bump, faculty advisor.
*  *  *
Approximately 25 new members were 
welcomed into the membership of the 
College Church on October 28. This waj§ 
a welcome evdnt because the Bronger 
the church on campus, the stronger J h l l  
Spiritual power of the student body.
*  *  *
Rev. Leo Davis, district superintendent! 
of the South West Indiana district, 24 
pastors,' and approximately 250 other! 
visitors were on the Oliy.pt campus oriS 
October K 6 . While here theW present­
ed at $7,520 check to the coljege. Here 
are some interesting facts as related by 
the N.Y.P.S. President.: -The Cloverdale 
Church, just organized in August, brought 
six prospective students to the campjM  
Twenty-nine people were here repre- 
lilpjting the Cagooga parish. And one 
church, unrevealed as to name but not 
for deed, borrowed the money to pay 
its Olivet budget.
*  *  *
On Sunday,') October 2 8 , ¡̂Several? 
groups of Olivet' students were out in 
week-end P r ic e s . Th^y were.- the Am­
bassador quartet at Valparaiso1,. Ind.;
the Harmoniers trio at Danville, III.; the 
Victory trio at Crawfordjjjjjille, Ind.; the 
Jubilee trio at Hammond, land ,; and 
Bill Purdle and Jack Sutherland at Joliet, 
III.
*  *  *
Two local men have spoken in chapel
since the last time this column appear­
ed. They were the Rev. Dayton Crossl“’ 
pastor of the United Brethern Church 
in Bradley, and Mr. Roy Johnson,'per­
sonnel director at the Kroehler Manu­
facturing Company.
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
L A S S E R S  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
KANKAKEE, E l INOIS
J. R I Gardner Attends 
Inauguration at U. of (M l
On October® 8, Dr. J . R usfll Gardner 
had the honor of repgsenting Pasa­
dena College at the Inauguration of Dr. 
Ejawrence A. jMmpton as Chancellor of 
the UmveS Ttv of Chicago. Attending the 
®HemoniejEvhich were held in the beau- 
tiful R^ R ^ IIer Memorial Chapel wer® 
H ,900  eminent ed^gato^ and disting­
uished leaders in all wqjfe of life. A- 
Ivmbng tltese were 700 delegates repre­
senting 300 colleges:pmd universities and 
71 learned '^Sjiieties and organizations. 
Some of the countries represented out­
r id e  the United States were Canada, 
Mexico, Brazil, Puerto Rico, Australia, 
Philippines^.Pakistan, Turkey, Germany, 
Belgium, Spaing France^and England.
■The CorfSpecBlon Addressesgwhich pre- 
I'.ceded the Inaugural address of D f l  
Kimpton, were given by Dr. W allace 
«Sterling, Prudent of Stanford, and Drag 
James B. Conant, President of Harvard. 
Among those receiving honorary de­
grees at the conclusion of the Inaugural 
wc®' Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, former 
Chancel lot1'o f the University, who re- 
(^¡^d 'vth At Degree of Doctor of Laws. 
Dr. Hutchins is now Associate Director 
of the Ford Foundation.
After the Inaugural Luncheon to the 
delegates and special guests which fol­
lo w e d , Dr. Gardner conveyed the con­
gratulations and the best wishes of 
Dr. Westlake Purkiser, as President of 
Pasadena College, to Dr. Kimpson in 
person, as . well as the felicitations of 
our own President, Dr. Harold W . Reed.
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FT A Observes Education Week
The local chapter of Future Teachers 
of America, in observance of National 
Education Week, November 11-17, is 
sponsoring^^Sveral activities of educa­
tional interest. A radio program is be­
ing broadcast over the Kankakee sta­
tion  WKAN. Alsij. they have secured Mr. 
Johnson to speak in chapel ngxt Wed­
nesday.
Every,teacher and every future teach ] 
er should take an active part in Amends 
ican Education Week. The observance 
occurs each year in November be­
ginning on Sunday in the week which 
includeiJArmisuee Day. American Educa­
tion Week was first observed in 1921. 
Each year approximately ten million p a rs  
ents and citizens vii® thefr';:schools:s dur­
ing the week. We m agnify the schools 
during American Education Week each
yeerj because through them we preserve 
and develop the finer values of our 
civilization. During this week thg|ugh- 
out America public interest-' centers upon 
the schools.Mi
Our professional associations have 
been the prime moving force in the im­
provement of the common schpol during 
the past century and are the chfgf hope 
of the futar-e. ' The ra ry  survival o fl 
democracy dqd&pdSupon what we do 
in our public i£hoo|p?rhe quality of our 
schools ^will depend largely upon the 
standards which we set fq£ ourSeiVeS 
through our unified education assoep- 
tions and upon our ability: to influence 
public policy in right dirdg|pn$S|
ThereforeHif you are preparing to 
teach, join with your local "chapter of 
Future Teachers' of Americana national 
and professional organization.
Guild to Sponsor 
Mum Sale Today
■ 'M um ®  the word." At leap, the latest 
vilerd around Olivet. But who wantjj* 
to keep mum when expressing their de­
sire for that GrnamentalvjSpecies OKfhe 
cESyKif amity.
The Varieties of mums number about 
five hifhd0ffo .'but in our mind's eye, 
tgia&i.Scould only! be one type of mum. 
Of course, It's the Olivet mum — the 
beautiful!?? golden pom-pom with its 
■rated if lo re ii and deep purple de-isl 
(Station of the everlasting "O ".
Each ye a fia t Tip-Off timl^ the Eng­
lish Guild/,, in prder. -to supplement its 
treblury, sponsors the sale of "Mums." 
Th|se mumpard bcffitfennieii^s'ci.f gold 
mounted on an o a f l lea f| surmounted 
with a purple letter "O ."  They sold 
toBudent^and alumni guike, and worn 
® the game. The price is oneglollar 
and a quarter.
■¡^cidentaOv, fe Ilo jfe ; don'tBpjget t | l  
g ^ o n e  for the girl friend. She would 
appreciate it!, ■
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
ah A t -  SWAN NELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
JIM LEACH
Helping
EDDIE AND MARILYN 
CORRELATE CHINA AND CHRYSTAL
WITH THEIR STERLING 
— at —
EDWARDS JEWELERS
220 E. COURT STREET
OUR FIVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE
* Our Checking System Prevents Loss of Garments 
* All Cuffs and Pockets Turned and Brushed 
* Al|;;Valuables Safely Returned to You 
* Minor Repairs Done Free of Charge 
* All Garments Covered by Insurance
B D U R B D N N A IS  C L E A N E R S
Phone 2-5041 ’'Cleaning At Its Best" 130 Rivard
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Introducing . .
The "Governor" He is called and 
claims to be a staunch at that.
This ¡Sr|Don Durick, one"'of the 
men on cam plji’ nowwhat Tip-Off is so 
near. Don chairman of O livet^
1951 anri'ual classic. But h iw e ffio ^ ^ J 
bilities don't stop here for H m rick |||8  
also seGr:$tary>TreasurerBf the "O '^Bub, 
bustis^. manager of 'the GliijfmerglasM 
and head codph of the Spartans.
A junior this, year, Don iMmajiSfeng 
icTf business administration and upon 
graduation would likS to  enter the ||e ld  
of b&in^^: manag^i^Snt. H e ft  an ac­
tive mfjinber of the Commerce Club and 
BkeS to k | |p  cf£p| tab on the b^in^S^ 
cycle and activities in the busfcfSS world.
Don is one of thBfew  remaining G J^  
on campuS/ He sewed in the NavV fo il: 
three and-one-half years; Stationed for 
a long time in Washington, D. C ., Dur®| 
ick did research work and wasr ,iefit 
later to Bikini ptpll where the history®
Don Durick
making atom bomb t§&ii; wens» held. Don 
hSS,f t r ip le d  over 50,000 mile?’ in th£j| 
last five years;- andgiclai^M California 
as the best place in the United States’ 
biM acfeSs thaw New Englandr^cenery 
c&h& be beaten. Stilfk in the future he 
would like to settle in either Ohio or 
Michigan.
In hisi';spare moments Dogs likes to 
play football, watch major Ijpglie basqjg 
ball games, read spor$ lf||rature, and 
as a hobbyfcollects baseball bats. He 
enjoys a lftty p o | of mUSji and along 
this lineR^ ^ ^ ^ m bepof the "Harmoni- 
e rsB  a ne^yly firm ed musically group 
in which he plays^ the trom bone.-
Don feels that about! the only wa®  
our ’schcBr spirit can be -.faised ¡ ¿ b y l  
everyone either participating in or be­
ing loyal boosted' of their faySitgkso- 
cietie^i He that evejy^ne^should
have .some sort of recreation and that 
the best way is J o  come out to all the 
athletic eventual
¿Jditonal
This week with Tip-Off is the begin­
ning of the basketball pbasctht Any 
Bchool actMty canffOMbe suçÿe§,ïul un- 
le S S th e  Student body’js- behind it one- 
hundred percents Hhere at Olivet 
athletic e^nts are '¡^èstœ^dMoHntra- 
mural activities and thjsl makds it all 
the more important that each and 
Everyone participates actively either- a^| 
a player"br as a loyal booster of one 
of the three ’.societies.
RiValrSland competition lead to en- 
thusiasm||whichfejin turn helps to build 
school spirit. HoweS®r, good sportsman- 
Khip . ¡s.\'tof. ;^ im e importance. Thi&jmust 
come from the spectator a s , well as 
from the playert 'An onlqokiér $^ho y ft i3  
condoning remarks te as guilty of bad 
sportsmanship as the player» who malffl 
c io^ ^ ^ bu ls an opponent.
The training received in athletiSPycon- 
tesp is in reajity a teaching and learn­
in g  ^tucpbn. Participants must learn 
to abide by certain Buies andftegüfâ- 
tions and g |iw âç)âh l what cooperation, 
good spo^Pnanship, and -Consideration 
can mean to the outcome of the.game. 
What | |  learned pom  basketball parti­
cipation, both Mom the pfpying floor 
and from me^sidelines, can be^caftjed 
into a l l  walks of life w herS th e jk rm S  
p rinc ip es of clean and fair p la^ m ay 
mean a lot in determining Success--ignaT 
failure.
For your own benefit, mentally, phy- 
E K i l ly  and Socially,»».g^t bemnd youfl 
fa\®pe team and boost H ièm  on to 
victory. You'll help yourself and^ou'll 
help your|sq£iool to promote a whole­
some school spirit.
ENGAGEMENT
M iBand Mrs. Geoide Parr of FrankB 
fort, IndS announcè-,.the engagement of 
their daughter, Betty, to Joseph Gen­
naro. -Joe the son Q M r .  and M g || 
Vincent Gennaro of,;St. Loufej Mo.
Betty was a former student of Olivet 
and now' is at home in Frankfoft| Joe 
is a sophomore, majoring in b u s in g .' i
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"As we became belter Christians, we 
bejKjme bette|K buildef§#J' That was the 
explanation w e n  by the hq ||ieSo f a 
Pacific island to the American pilots 
whoBemarked u fpti the dijjSfpjbnce be­
tween the beafpful Gothic chdpeij that 
Bvcfisweir PCgSp house of wpFsWp and 
the p^ude jumble ofysfprieS1 and mud 
that had been their first church:¿'/'As 
we became better v-Chr^tiag^&e be­
came better builders«** •»’
Better Christians’ * do make better
butjiglers; but - spiritual imptEM^memB
brings corf^pandifig excellencies in the 
other areas and .rielc^onships of life 
too. I recall the change in mB school 
grades offer j, beftme a Christian, a 
change for the but more remark™
able to me, as I matured and deepen­
ed .spfeually and^yfidied the harder,! 
my grades improved too.
Th3§ cause and effecf relanonfhip 
maintains in theBealm o f ’secular oc­
cupation also. Of , course the/Xhristjami 
fhouig | outdo the notfkChrgtia'n ¿«com ­
parable skip,* but as that Christian in- 
preases in spptuaf .stature he becomes 
a more valuable Workman. Earnest 
in caring for h iftou l, he will be earrlgM 
E n  giving his'::best Tn laborBand hisl 
growth in spiritual qualities' will be re­
flected  in the quality of his w ork-in- 
ship.
This conclusion ¿invalid in the difficult 
realm of human relationsjwhere so 
many fail to get along. RoommatijB are 
at odds,, or fri^Mjhips neugh-
b d B p ^ e  to -speok becaS^^someS'blk 
cannot adjust ’ happily or B u<^^®jI IB  
v®|h ofJherf.; But the"£hniffin , the man 
who H  nurturing hi$; soul and growing 
En  grace, he Its* desirable as a room-lj 
mate, he isaKflught after as’ a fl pSnd, . 
he is acftptable as a neighbor, h e ft  
good to know and pleasant to be with 
at allBim es.
Exceptional, opportunities for s ff lr itB  
ual progress' are ours hei&^at 0®et,® 
theeforo‘itO li^ t should produce betteB 
students, more reliable, w o f k f l i e n r e  
responsible f^en and w^®n. The onefe 
neCe^ariiy' follows; thea^fhel^ 'hghSwe 
accept the proposition, "As we b la m e s  
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Digging down into thé. h 's
Irfye^that in the p c^ |h e  A p i|&  and 
R O " Club have just aboutjfeplit even 
at Q|iybt& annual Homecoming classic, 
Tip-Off^Rivalry will be at^s, peqk this 
Kgar= and frétoLicouting among the stu- 
de|f$ and facultyftte gathered togetheM 
Borne hafcj tips aR to  the possible out­
come of this year's battle of the brainy  
and brawn.
|  Jim Leonard, the Aurora editor, w a |S  
rather Reluctant to give a prediction 
but,he final1® settled for the Alumni by 
a Sore of 55-45 with Jim Farrifjas top 
Ü coM b I Shecklel and Perkins, %ee,ing 
eye-to-eye, both favor the "O " Club 
\|ffh Chuck McCullough as high point 
man. Ed Behr, being Sayal to the "O " 
Club, p|pdiiSs? aS54-49 Victory; Jack 
Jones ¿fates^ " o R c lu b  4q, Alumni ,*30, 
while Millard Reed forsees a 33-26 vic­
tory* for theBO '' Club.
Enthusiasm among the faculty is run­
ning? high. Ptéíy Reed didn't want fo 
R^tick his'foot in'Vbut predict^ a 72-70 
Rfictory for the "O " Club in an overtime 
gajme with Alumnus Jim F e r^ B a i;th e  
biggest ^bi^cet sirtpjfj." Two athlptical- 
ly-rhinded faculty members favorBthe 
Alumni to win; Dr. R. W . Gardner for­
sees a 52-45 ^core and Dr. Snowbarger 
a 50-48 .victory. Dr. Bond Woodruff, 
being in a hot 'spot^*refrains from a 
comment on the.,.^Sore buto we rather 
thinjjÉhe favorsgthe "O " Club.
When asked h™opinion, Prof. Humble 
Rfiratched his hairBwhat therefe-of it) 
and wliiipered, "O " Club 42/, Alumni 
B 1%‘f  with Buich - Ward heading itbward 
the b a ^ t  mostBéquently to sink one 
H h . Miss G illey being an active merr® 
ber of: the Alujxmi^^iqciation simply 
predicts a close score wlfh’ Virgil^; Ap­
plegate ééífing the pace.
But some of ONC's pem ale popula- 
fefion .are also enthy^^ac, about the 
B jq m e . M idk^^cAUjiter, who no dóubj|| 
hasBeceíyed some hints ffpm listening 
in ©rPSpnone |S>ttf abs.,ity Williams Hall, 
predicts a 30-28H cffly  for the Club 
■ M ille Donna Hay, afteiRteing prompt^* 
by'Wilmer Watson, predicts the Alumn|| 
will be ahead in a 53-44 tyssle. Luci 
Milfer> when approached, shrugged her 
shoulders and^simply replied, "May the| 
best: team win."
Wesley Stoop’s wafmot availabl^ foM  
R^mmelnt and as a merrip^ of the Al- 
Lrani AsSt^Rtpnl we donffs®hictk;-he 
would be dodybl but Yet know he will 
be out there cheering for the "O " Club 
to win.
The jg f ia l road seems to be quite 
bumpy this week with Tip-Off but a Jew  
d ay i off and.* the annual Twerp Season 
Kcheduleck for next week.
Plpilfft/'-Parr baliSesftn going from the 
bottom of th e^ d a^ R to  the top .... a 
fe w  weeks back he gave Mary Nye a 
quick and dying rijsh and now to keep 
things Tri the faffltly has been ^ S n  with 
Jewel: Brittoh> MaryY: Hg-SiSter R  room­
mate .... BuCThen, who is Jewel to stick 
to one^for it will be Jerry. Oliver foot­
ing the bill Tip-Off night-while room­
mate Berni.e Shearer will have Bob 
Ifibplin toBupfifsh th4: Kleenex’ in c a s S  
the "O " Club doesn't fare too well. (For 
anyone3̂ ',: information thtsL, is - a long 
standing engagement^.;to
John Fleck and Francis. Keeney ceijR 
tainlffi* have their ups and downs and 
maybe soon will be i f l  that "goin' 
steady", bracket —. Despite the fact that 
Joyce Harnill and Shirley StriSgEr hav|s 
a ‘‘Common interest'4/they a re B t lli 'ths»| 
best of friend^ —. Boots Drake and 
Ginny Williams have shed their sadden­
ed faces with the return ofih|teir4ffea| 
pective beaus while Carol Thotjlf^dh ancjl 
Barbara Bell are Bhouti ng B Y  m:;: free. 
■The front door really isn't that inpon- 
venient, gals.) .... Does anyone know 
■he owner- of the DeSoto coupe which 
has been depositing’^nna^ ^ pli at the 
front entrance of W illjS iS  H c® |Y ..„ .„  
Tom Webster and Betty Brown have sef
DecehJbeto29 qs THE day .... Will 
Nash and Betty Baldridge get 
ious as fast? .... Tom~$qjpbn tqpk vquPt 
Muffler home to meet his folks-recentlyM 
while Jean Leach reportedly had an 
enjbypble we’ek-bnd in Cas^Pille, Mich. 
.... W ally Srftith, and Marges/Geedjng 
weregseen gazing in a^ v^ ^ ^ S window 
BBPw hat m ife iM B W P  Como? h a B  
seemingly m ad R a  Switch .... Don't cfiaH 
Merlick, G ilroy»M never dead .— Two 
of ONC'siaPigibles, have week-end ap­
pointments with the draft boar® .... PeteB 
Romerl, and Chuck Pauley. H e re H B  
hoping any big .Tip-Off plans are not 
disrupted .... W.elley Stoop® has||fin- 
ally. done it .... He had a few d a te B  
Bvith Joyce W alked and we a te  wondeiM 
ingJWhether Wesley did this all by him- ■ 
B i f f  or whether Marie Replogle did feme
coriiving foBhim  ..........  Marsh McGuirpJ
E 50, S|tonf a few dayEo n  campus and 
escof|ed Marge Schrum to a small get- 
to-gether at the-tWorley abode .... Hid­
ing among the tombstones at the. Hal- 
Boween party We made'some quick m e S  
tal noteston'.the new couplffl and peer­
ed doubly hard fo/isse who had joined 
»the hag and stag lines; for the evening 
I® ', funny thingBher.e djdn't seem to be 
Swery many infflrestiiig friendships for 
this annu^ eHrifc outside of Don Dur- 
bjTfek and Wanda ^ prry , George), R o ^  
and M a rf ‘ MitchelB.C^fuck Pauley and 
Gloria Forema^H
Farewell, till our p a tfo cro ^  again.
2 )e a r  2 ) ,la ry
H^e it P  almost^iip-Off and I don't 
kdve a date. This r-is the biggest event 
of the jvear and there must be at least 
one eligible male running loosfflon fflim- 
pU®ysrho could put up with B f l  for a 
few houjU anWvay. I •fOst can't under^ 
Etand  it. My pefflonality:--. - Isn't theft»! 
warped and besides all 1 want to have 
f e :  a good economicfi^time b^ause I 
don't believe M.^eing ap'gold digger," 
Bno  gold to d ig^ B
i;S o w . it's true that I'm not A-l in 
looks nor Shat i$jRclothe& araTt marked 
|"orig inals,^ ^®  after allBm e is me and 
even a sable stole ccradn't cotter that.
I bsteve in being friendly and active 
in school function! but I'm beginning to 
Blutok that th iJ jd i^ p 't  help much in 
K q n w ^ n g  the male populace that I'm 
am iab le .
Are men on this campus shy and bash­
ful or do 4hey;.sitnply prefer the stag 
line to the coup® line? It seems that 
they takes too mEtefi for granted and 
wait untfl; theSPraW pofflble moment to 
ask a gal for a date.But #)riethmg like 
Tip-Off, well wq'd appfpciat^  a few 
daVs notice. After all, a fellow usually 
just hgs his/ "glad-tags^ cleaned and 
presteUi while a girl it^is^innumeijable 
task»o  perform in a^ffiiblying her out;S
Bit.
I'll try the D ata Bureau cH a Igg llre- 
: Sort and if the telephone 00psrw ring 
¿B sbMepfie doSsiiT/ge!t| brave and 
m^P^’ll ’ scout up a few of my H b b  
put on my b^^bib n' tuckeH  
ijrid go .andHoin the hag line. A ^ r  
all, a man isfilt everything, but he cer- 
B 'ain ly is nice to have arqund at a time 
like* this. •
"Determined."
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Presenting Yourl‘0 ” Club Play ers
Today basketball ”  on everyone's 
mfHalbecause tonight is the night of the 
annual Tip-Off game to b ll||prged on 
the BfHhard Gymnasium hardwood.
Six TrojanS,’ three IndiansBand two 
SpartanH will represent OliVgt on the 
B :ourt against the Alumni, in an attempt 
to win their sixth consecutive contents 
previous^to four ¡straight wins by the 
Alumni at the start of the annual a |H
Following is a list of the Olivet squad, 
coached again by Dr. Bond Woodruff:
DON BELL — Junior, from Detroit, 
Mich. Indian. 6', 160 lbs. One letter 
in football. High scorer/in recent foot­
ball Jpason with 42 points. Biggest sporfiB 
moment came when he played in the 
Sophomore-Senior tournament game fEjsS 
year.
DAVE CRAIG — Senior, from Bradley, 
Illinois. Trojan. 5' 10", 180 lbs. One let- 
terf̂ SIn baseball. Biggests&ports moment 
was jin k ing  two free throws last year 
in last 10 seconds to ^ e  game.
CAL JOHNSON — Junior, from Ot- 
■awa, Illinois. Trojan. 5 *  10", 160 lb | | |  
One letter jn  football. }s presently head 
coach of Trojan society. BiggestEports 
moment playing in Illinois State C a g S  
Tournament; jn high school.
DARRELL LEITSCH 1  Sophomorfllioni 
Hamfifon, Ohio. Spartan. 5' 10^ 190 
Ibs^One letter in softball^. Is presently 
basketball coach of Spartans. Biggest 
sports moment was making fifst high 
Echool touchdown.
CHUCK McCULLOUGH -ffin io r, lorn 
Alexandria, Indiana. 6' l i i  165 lbs. One 
letter in basketball. High scorer of In­
dians' champiaplhip team la$| season. 
Biggest sports moment,-sinking "out of 
bounds" ^hot against Trojans/iin o v e r«  
time last year.
BILL % X "  MOORE -  Sophomore 
from Dallas, TexaB  5' lo E  154 Ib s S  
Spartan. One letter in track. One of the
fastest men on team/ currently playing 
first String guard.
JACK N A ^ l — Senior from Detroit, 
Michigan. Trojan. 6', 160 lbs. Letters 
B n  softball and baseball. His second Tip- 
Off game. Biggest sports moment play- 
ping in Indian&ojan game last year.
JERRY OLIVER — Sophomore from 
Kankakee^ Illinois. Indian. 6' 4 " , 216 
Ihs-.c Letters in bafgball, softball, and 
■Sracl^Biggest man on team ^  had nine- 
point average with Indians last season. 
Biggest/sports moment playing on sec­
ond-ranked team in state «KankakeeM  
in his junior year in high school.
THOMAS PAULEY — Senior from New 
Boston  ̂ Ohio. Trojan. 6' 3", 170 lbs. 
Letters in baseball and football:. Biggest 
sports moment was in junior year in high 
Echool, sinking mid-court shot to tie 
game in last 10 seconds.
GEORGE ROSE — Senior from Ports­
mouth, Ohio. Trojan. 6 ' '  If*,' ‘ 165 lbs. 
Three letters in football. Scored nine 
points in last year's Tip-Off game. Big­
gest’jsports moments was malting "O 'J j 
Club.
CLARENCE BBUTCH" WARD -Senior 
from Murphysboro/Illinois. Trojan. Cap­
tain of Olivet team this year for sec­
ond straight season. Playing in his third 
Tip-Off game, has won 10 letters in all 
sports at Olivet. Biggest sports mom­
ent in 1945 for Navy team, running 
back a pjipt 102 yards.
n r —.«jSfevÆ BÉ
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Welcome alumni! Thismgrnn gm j^ ig j 
seems to be the them Solfjhe hocjïpcom- 
ing eve^ Sand we are indeed glad to 
welcome back to the campus those who 
have the' privilege to call ONC their 
"Alma Mater."
The alumni feel very confident in the 
outcome of the Tip-Off game. One rea­
son they feehShusE becousgî Prof. Tay- 
H or is coaching. I don't know whetheM 
it is becauïpypf his good recqrclfasja 
»poach or because he hcfflj an eye for 
coaching teabii^that look like winners, 
but nev^thelejSSi I know Dr. W oodm S| 
would hate to .spoil hÉt friend's perfect 
record. Or would he?
I have dug a bipTfnto the past to find 
||o m e ' revealing information which may 
help to bring you a little in t̂ght on 
the Alumni's performance tonight.
You can expect mast anything out of 
Jim Ffrris^ so I Will begin with him. 
Jim, who w a i/a  fav^rae Indian center, 
will be putting everything he has into 
the game.
Leo Bagus^i an all-aropid athlete 
while at ONC^will still continue to rank 
high in the hearts Q$jthe fank->as.ja good 
sport and athlete.
Virgil Nutt, an old faithful, will be^ 
out on the hardwood showing his youth 
in some fast shooting.
If therel'HS any need for some long 
IjshotsB Kenney Fousi is the man that 
Ehould be given a try at the baske® 
where he has made a number of jajch 
thrillers.
Selden Kelly, credit manager of Pip®  
byterian HospitaC-fe : Chicago*-,shgujyfe 
credi£/fe]m|e(f with a few tip-in shots.
Virgil ApplegdJjS now ‘ coaching in 
Ohio, will be sinking the bq|j icPthe hoop 
many times/before the gamejs ended.
Don Weljitnün,'. who * controlled the 
boards for the Spartans last year, w i®  
do his best tonight to get hisjlshare off 
rebounds.
Bĵ l Krabill, now teaching in our high 
school, wil.l show you how he can make 
a basket'from the most unexpected place 
and at the most effective time.
Orviïljë Maish, an athlete who letter­
ed in every ̂ Sport, will display some of 
h is ’.Various abilities.
Chuck Beatty, coach of the Indian 
team last year* will be just as cool and 
collected tonight, as he was last year 
in an overtime game with thé TratanMr
Don GollihgS who is nqvs teaching 
in Crefgent City, has been praiftjSgng 
Wjfh some fifth an d B^ th-j^ ad ^ a He 
will undou|p!pfiy be in good'Shape.
Tom Clendenen, although very^hort, 
will be tying up some of the tall men 
with the ball.
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Alumni To Present Strong Opposition
By Chuck McCullough
Over a ¿¿pan years, '45 to
'51, there have graduated from our be­
loved college, some of the finest athletes 
Olivet hdsl ever known. Yes, when they 
left O .& IC l thejfe were muscular, well- 
co-ordinated, and could handle a bas­
ketball as if it were a part of them. 
However, let's watch them as^hey re­
turn for homecoming th||| year. Have 
the rippling Stfireejes turned to ro llslo f 
fat? Do they Ktilj^v'eaSa ¿ize  32 belt, 
or have they gone up the line to a 36 
oi||38? Na^this year, our alumni bas-8 
ketball squad membersTmave, at least 
mos^of them, found time to keep fairly 
trim and in^condijion. This being the 
case, olir "O " Club fellows are faced 
with the probability of playing against 
one ofRhe strongest units ever to re- 
| |r n  at Tip-Off.
After winding the first four homecom- 
Tog battles, the Alumni have failed to 
down the "O ^ men over the last five 
years. Naturally, the Alumni are going 
all-out thisEyear to w in^ and thus knot 
theBeries Standings at ifive games 
apiece. Those men whom the ex-grads 
think are capable of winning the tradi-B 
tional "O le Rusty Keg" for them are the 
following:
Chuck Beatty (5' Chuck, one
of the five 1951 grads who is returning, 
is now with the Sears, Roebuck Co. in 
Flint, M ichSan. He was coach of the 
Indians last year and led them success­
fully aS th ey took the all-sports trophy.
Jim Farris (6') — Jim, another '51 
grad, has the honor of being one of 
£tjie few athletes to letter four yearS in 
basketball. He is now employed by the 
Electrolux^ Co. in Kansas City and is 
planning to enter the Nazarene Semin­
ary next term.
Don Wellman (6' 3 | | l  — Also a '51 
gradffflDon is now a minister of music 
in Portsmouth, Ohio. He was the Spartan 
coach last year and is welBremembered 
by hOsopponents as a great rebounder 
linbasketba ll.,
Tom Clendenen (5' 6") — Although 
Toffl graduated last year, he just^could 
not se?mi to pifu away from u S  so he 
has returned this year a S a  post-gradu-. 
ate and is working on another degree. 
He Will long be remembered as one of 
Rhe scrappiest tittle men ever*to wear 
an Indian uniform.
Don GolliherB6' 4") — Last, but not 
least of the '51 stars, Don is teaching 
the 8th grade in Cresefent City, Illino is 
Zooming through OhyeW n only three 
years, he played fine ball for the Tro­
jans, and may be just reaching his peak
as a hardwood performer.
Virgil Applegate (5' 7") — G raduatl 
ing with the class of '50, Virgil. is B i l l  
remembered for his uncanny eye for the 
basket and his great variety of shots. 
He is teaching Science in the Sinking 
Springs, Ohio, high school and also 
coaches the® basketball team.
Bill Krabill (6' 2|| — Another '50 man| 
Bill, is still taking post-graduate work 
here and is teaching in our High School 
Department. A quiet fellow around 
school, the "brain" seems to loose his 
energies on the hardwood, and hi|:;pre3 
sence in the line-up is always respected 
by hH opponents.
Kenneth Foust (6')^— Kennypsince his 
graduation in '49, has been in the mini 
isterial field and is now serving as pas-j 
tor in Kennett, Mo. An "all around" 
athleteifhe played all the major sports 
and took the tennis championship on 
the side.
Leo Baugus (5' 10") — Also a '49 
grad, Leo is a graduate teaching aspffy 
ant at Northwestern University in Evans­
ton, Illinois. AnotherS™'aII sportf| man,
he can be remembered as a great de-1 
fensive player on the hardwood as well 
as a superior passer and play maker.
Virgil Nutt (6' l^j — The only '48 
graduate on the^eam , Virgil is now 
coaching at the East Junior High School 
here in Kankakee. He is better known 
throughout the Kankakee area as an 
outstanding softball pitcher, but he also 
excelled in basketball.
Selden Kell^(6' 3") — Graduating in 
'46, Selden has now attained the posi­
tion of credit manager for the Presby-| 
terian Hospital in Chicago. He hps been 
keeping in trim by playffig with Chicago 
First Church in the Strong Chicago 
Church league.
Orville Maish (6') — We have to go 
way back to the '45 graduates to get 
our last athlete. OrVille proved himself 
to be i a fine athlete by leading the 
AlumnifelasT1 year with 15 points. He is 
a pastor in Dayton, Ohio.
Who will win? I'm afraid to stick my 
neck out and make a prediction, but 
you be sure to be out tonight and a 
thrill-packed battlle will be in store for 
you.
M m
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JEMS by EWEL
The big day is here! YesJaSc's home­
coming and of course there will be 
many festivities. Various groups and 
committees have worked very diligent­
ly for a successful Tip-Off. Today is 
the climax. Naturally the "O "  Club has 
been the most active society engaged 
in preparation.
Athletes have been sharpening their 
eyes for the hoop. For two months the 
girls have been running the track and 
having practices for the big game.
Wonder what the Alumni has in store
to offer? We hear that Howe, Reitz, 
Ritthaler, and Brown are going to be 
some of the famous stars in the Alumni 
line-up. It has been rumored that Ritt­
haler ('50-'51 jUf'O" Club President) has 
been running laps in front of her school 
house in Campus, III. Getting in shape, 
huh, Ginny?
T h e B O " Club team consists of For­
wards Hendricker, Drake, Starr, and 
Hiatt; with Shearer, Roat, and Britton at 
guards. The coach for the club girls is 
Dr. Snowbarger, who has been work­
ing with them since the beginning of 
the season.
Something big, new, and different is 
happening this year. The Glimmerglass 
is sponsoring a trophy to the most 
valuable "O " Club girl player of the 
Tip-Off game. There will be one pre­
sented to the most valuable "O " Club 
fellow also. These trophies will be 
awarded at the final ceremony of Tip- 
Off. They are on display at this time 
in the College Bookstore for all to see.
This is really ' -it" girls, so let's all 
play hard and may the best team winH
ATTENTION GIRLSe
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